Shining Stars Pre-School
Newsletter
A huge welcome to our new
families, it has been a
daunting transition for our
little stars, but we are proud
they have all coped very well.
Thank you to all parents for
their support. We also
appreciate & Value your
comments & reviews. Don’t
forget we have a floor
planning book, please come
and have a look

We will be supporting Children in
Need on Friday the 15th November,
your child can come in spotty or any
fancy dress and please bring £1 for
donation.

Spikey Hedge Hog
Spikey is making regular
visits. Please make sure to take lots of pictures when spikey
comes to your house and please look after him. Encourage
your children to read a bedtime story with spikey.
To make our home corner more “personal” we would like

Halloween Party 31st
October. Please don’t forget to
dress up anything you like. We
will have party activities & lots of
fun for our little stars.

to display children’s family photos, this will encourage
and develop their communication skills, please kindly
send the photos in or email us at:
nuzhat.lilani@starsdaynurseries.co.uk

Our Core Story for this term is Stick Man. You can find it in
a local Library or you can purchase one if you like. Please
ensure you read every night with your child
Terry our lovely Photographer is here
on Friday the 8th November. Don’t
forget to look smart for the camera

Dates for your diary
31st October, Halloween Party.
8th November, Photo Day.
15th November, Children in Need.

-Please ensure your child is
wearing weather appropriate
clothes.
-Please ensure to drop off and pick
up your child on time.
-Please phone to inform us if your
child is poorly/absent and cannot
attend the nursery.
-Please connect with us on
facebook and hopefully like our
page: Shining Stars Pre-School.

REMEMBER to look at books with your child DAILY!!
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